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Book H}-Pg 155. 10 May 1743.

William Thlman, yeomal), & Anne, his

u,ife, and Francis Yarnell, cordwaitler,

& Mary, his wife, all of Amity T*P.,
Phiiadelphia Co., PA, of the one part

sell to Capt. Samuel Leonard, of Perth

Arnboy, Middlesex Co., East NJ, of the

otl-rer p'.rrt, for f80, all the tr. of land &
rneadow, at Matcl-reponix, Micldlesex

Co., East NJ. Tl-re first tr. bnd. bY

Matcheponix River on s. by Pine Brook,

on e. & w. by lands late of 'l7illiam

Estill and or-r the n. by vacant lands.

Also, a tr. bnd. *. by Gravell Brook, s.

b-v 
'S7illian-r Estill's lancls from mouth

of lor-rg meadow or-r Long Meadow
Rtrn, bnd. *. by the last mentioned tr.

irncl on all other sides in ttnsttrveyed

21

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS

MARCH
Business Meeting, 7:3O P.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

Caning & Rushing Classes, 7:00-9:00
p.m., Sara Hr-rtchinson West Educational

Center

APRIL
Business Meeting, 7:30 p.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

land, being in total 400 a., and which
were taken up & surveyed by John
Reid, Jt, & recorded in Monmouth Co.

records, & sold by John Reic{, Jr. and

conveyed amongst other lands to his

Father, John Reid, Esqr., as by deed

dated 4 Aug I7I5, & sold by sd. Reicl

to Richard Saltar by deed, dated 27

Nov 1717, & tl-ren sold by sd. Saltar to

Mordecai Lincon, by deed datecl 2 Feb

1?20 & given by sd. Lir-rcot-r by Deed

of Gift to l-ris datts., Hannah & Mary,

rlow wives of Joseph Millarcl & Francis

Yamell, which is likewise expressed &
given by sd. Lincon, by his will, recorded

in Pl-riladelphia; and one rnoiety of the

same was sold by Josepir Millard &
Hannah, his wife, to '!7i11iam Talman

by deed dated 15 Dec 1742. Signed,
'l7iliiam T[lman, Ann Tirlman, Francis

Yarnall, Mary Yernnall. Wits.: Edmund
Bainbridge, Peter Bainbridge, Janos
Abraham made his mark. Ackn., 19

Avg 1743, Janos Abrahams apprd. bef.

John Hamilton, Esqr., Majesty's Cotrt-r-

cil. Recr'd & Exam.' Thomas Bartow.

Book H}-Pg 437. 8 Nov 1748.

John Lincon, of Carnarvin TwP., iu
Lancaster Co., PA, weaver, son and heir

of Mordecai l-ii,rcon, dec'd, sells to
'William Dye, of Middlesex Co, [NJ],

yeoman, for f200, a tr. of landing
Middlesex Co., by where the land,
form. of 

'l7alter Benthal's crosses Cran-

berry Brook and along Benthal's line
towards the Post Road to land form.
of Robert Burnet and along his line and

several cotlrses to and down Cranberry

Brook. bnd. *. by land form. of sd.

Benthal, n. by lirnd form. <lf sc'I. Bttnlct,
e. by land form. belongir-rg to Herricotl,
ancl s. by Crar-rberry Brook., being 300

a. Signec{' Jol^ur l-iucon. 'Wits., 
Jol-rn

Brainerc{, Ebenezer Hayward. Ackn.' 24

May 1750, John Lincou apprcl. bef.

Antlrew Johr.rston, Majesry's Cotttrcil.
Recr'd & Exirrn.' Tho. Bartow, Sec.

However, the miritr coutrectitltl trf
Abrahrrn-r l-incoh-r to this area itrvcllvcs

the firttrre Presiclent's legal represcllta-

tion of a former Hightstown resitletlt,

Tl-reodore Anderson, who \/itS itrrcstct'l

for mtrrcler ne?rr Springfielc-l, lllir-r..ris, itf-

ter the death of his ttucle [or cotrsitr :is

was also reported], George Atldersot-t,

as was reported in the ViLlnge Record, of
Higl-rtstowt-r, NJ, or-r 20 Jtrne 1856'

"Mr. Jesse Andersou, living near this

place, received a dispatch frorn Spring-

field, lllinois, a day or two siuce, stating

tirat his son Theodore Ar-rdersol'I, irbottt

77 years of irge, who recently removed

frorn this neigl-rborhood to tl-re afore-

mentioned place, had been arrested for
murder - the name of the ttnfortttnate
man we have not learnecl. There are se\r-

eral reports in regard to the affair. One

is that Theodore had been taking irn-

proper liberties witl-r the wife of the de-

ceased, and a few nights since, tl-re hus'

barrd attacked him witl-r a club, and ir-r

the struggle that enstted the injured l-rtrs-

band lost his life."

On June 27 1856, the following was

reported in the ViLlage Recordt

Continued on Page 2
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LinCOIn , continued. from pase I

'A report reached tts late ... just

before going to press, concernillg tl-Ie

arrest of Mr. Theodore Anderson, at

Springfield, I11., for killing a man and

we gave the report to otlr readers pre'

cisely as it was given to tts, and that too
without asking the consent of the wind'
bags and fault moltgers with whicl-r our
town abotrnds. \7e supposed the re'
port to be trtte or certainly we shotrld

r-rot have given it a place in ottr colttmns.

Since then an article has been l-randed

to Lls, which originally appeared irr a

Springfield paper, directly after the ar-

rest of Mr. A., solne three weeks ago,

irncl wl-ricl-r throws an eutirely differer-rt

light upon the affair. It is as follows,

One r-rigl-rt abotrt 1l o'clock, an inof-

f'er-rsive malt, namecl Geo. Audersou, a

blacksmith, weut into his back yart1, and

in an hour afterwards wtls fotrrrd dead,

rn ith the back part of his head crusl-red

.... Next day an iuqttest was held on the

bocly, ancl the jtrst jtrry rettlrlled that

l-re came to death by violence, bttt itr

what way not knowu to them. Soon

after his nephew, Theoclore Andersol'I'

\ /as arrested on strspicior-r. The bocly of
tl-re cleceased was operred before itlter-

ment, and traces of poison fotrnd ir-r his

stornach. His wife was thell arrested,

ar-rrl it was attempted to be proven that

a criminal intirnacy existed between

l-rerself and tl-re nephew. It was proven

that a bottle of strychnine was fotrnd

in tl-re trttnk of the nephew after tl-re

mrtrder, aucl a daguerreotype of the wife.

Tl-re prosecutiug attorlley argued that the

poison was adnir-ristered by the wife,

but not taking effect sooll enottgh, the

nepl-rew did tl-re deed in a tnore sttll-I-

mary rnanner. The defense proved that

tl-re wife had hitherto borne a good char-

Acter, that she was affectiol-I2-Ite, & ..,
and the examiuation closed witl-r l-rer

discl-rarge. The exatnination of the

nephew has not concltrded, btrt as tl-rere

is no lnore against him than agair"rst the

wife, he will no doubt be also dis-

chzrrged. Tl-rus far tl-re wl-role affair re-

rnains a mystery. M^try conjectttres ex-

ist as to whom did the mttrder, and why

it was done."
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".SUl-rile here IHightstown],
Theodore bore an excellent character,

and no one ever dreamed that he was

capable of committing sttch a crime as

that from all we can learn in regard to

this affair, we are inclined to believe that
the murderer of old Mr. A. is as likely

to be some other person as Theodore."

Time Line

30 Jan 1834 - Theodore Anderson
is born in East Windsor T*p., 30 Jan
1834, the son of Jesse and Anne E.

Anderson.

1850 Federal Census, East Wirrdsor
T*p., household #74I - Jesse Anderson,

47, mason with tl-re following irottse'

lrold, Anua E -39, Sylvar-rtrs - 18,

Theodore - 16, Mary A.- 14, Kate -
9, Cornelia - 7.

29 july 1855 - James Paxton of

Monroe T*p., Middlesex Co., married
Miss Ann Allen, of Hightstown, by Rev.

John Seger.

16 May 1856 - The murder of
George Anderson, in a communiry near

Spring{ield, Illinois, is reported by the

Illinois StateJournal, and indicated that

Theodore Anderson was a cousin of the

victim. Theodore was boarding with
the victim and his wife, Jane, and was

arrested. The victim was found on the

grottnd with a l-role in tire back of his

skull near the prt\ry, wearing a coat' tln-

dersl-rirt, his "drawers," and socks. lt
was later learned that the victim was also

carrying :r loaded pistol tl-rat he had

borrowed from a frier-rd a few days ear-

lier, whicl-r was fourld in l-ris coat pocket.

17 Mav 1856 - Theodore Ander'
son is now identified as a nePhew of

the murder victim, George Anderson.

[rnost of tl-re testimony ref'ers to him as

a cottsin of tire victirn.]

77May 1856 - Jane Anderson, the

victim's wife, was also arrested on sus'

picion of murder. lt was reported that

Continued on Page 
j
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IinCOIn , continued from poge 2

al'r autopsy of the victim was performed
on l-ris kitchen table and they also ex-

amii-red the contents of his stomach and

bou'els. Although he died {rom the
blow inflicted upon his head, there
appeared to be poison (strychnine) in
his stomach.

lThis was a htrge event in the lives

of the people ir-r the area aud the local
press covered it daily witl-r the testimony
of every person exirmiued in the
cororler's iuqttest ancl other examina-

tiorrs, which are too long to qtlote here.

Unforttrt'rately, the pl-rotocopies being
trsecl for this piece were rlot colrlplete
copies or not copied at ali. However,

sol]re interestiug tl"rings were fotrncl in
tl-re testimony that wirs readable.l George

Arrc{erson, the cleceirsecl, \'as 35-40
ycars olcl, aur{ his wife, Jar-re Andersolt
was 35. A seerrch of Tl-reoclore
Ar-rclerson's trttnk for-rnd a srnirll bottle
of strycl-rnine, a recel)t dagtterreorype of
Mrs. Jirne Anderson, atrcl a packet of love

letters. Dt. J.L. ril/hite of Jersel'r'ille,
testified that he knew Theodore Ancler-

son, who was it-t Jerselville for abotrt 2
u'eeks. '!7l-rite 

l-rac1 a srnall bottle of
strychnine ir-r his office and it was the

s2une kind that was fotrnd in Theodore's
trtrnk. White had lost his, hacl noticetl
it gone abotrt fotrr weeks after Tl^reocJore

left towr-r and Wl"rite \ /as satisfied that
it had beet-r stolet-r. Testimony also

sl-rowecl that it is oper-rly sold and trsed

as :r stimtrlaut for mecJical treattnent.
Mrs. Anclersou alw:rys irdrniuistered
r-nerlicrrtion to lrer htrsbar-rd. Botl^r of
the accttsed were seeu sittir-rg ilr the gr2rss

arncl btrsl-res tirlkir'rg togetl-Ier in a park

that "wAS a place of resort by the boys

of the town." They were ofter-r seen to-

gether. Theodore Ar-rderson begalr
boirrding with the deceirsed last winter.
Theodore was seen talkir-rg by the gate

of the yard witl-r Mrs. Anderson and "the

childrer-r; one of the children was abotrt
fotrrteen years of age." A friend of tl-re

cleceased saici the deceased borrowed a

pistol from l-rim for his own tr)rotectioll
abotrt a month before i-ris mtrrcler, be.

ing l-re feared for iris life as an ttnkuowu
rnan hacl beet-r seen abotrt the hottse at

HrcHrsrowN-Ensr WNosoR HtsrorucnL Socrrv Nrws

night. At some point, Theodore hacl

quit boarding with the deceased. The
stomach of the deceasecl was ttncler the

control of Dr. Fowler and Dr. Lord. A
Charles Anderson stated the deceased

was his uncle, and he had rnet the ac-

cused and his brother Abilah, and that
Theodore quit boardir-rg witl-r tl-re c{e,

ceased irbotrt the 25'l' of March becattse

the deceased was expectillg frienc{s from
New Jersey and he wanted more room
in the hotrse. [Living witl-rin rwo l-rornes

from Jesse Anderson. irr the 1850 Cen-

sus of East 'S7indsor Twp. is an Ann
Anderson. aged 49, ir probable widov".

who l-ras a sor-r Charles. agecl 21. ancl a

son Abij:rh. aged 15. ancl other Ancler'
son relations living witl-r her.l Willis C.

Johnson was a brotl-rer-in-law of the de-

ceased irs Mrs. Jzure Andersolt ancl his

wife, were sisters. Tl-re cloctors were op-

erating on the ireacl of tire dece:tsed

wl-ren he irrrived at the hottse and stated

tl-re deceased was involved iu ir qtrrrrrel

betweeu Geo. K. Johnsou and Mr. Bear-r

abotrt a bttsiuess transaction ar-rcl that
all three were btrsiness l]?trtlters. Wm.
Ar-rderson, brother of Cleo. Auclersou,

the deceased, told Mr. Beirn that Geo.

K. Johnsorl was the catlse of the
cleceased's deatl-r. Dr. Lord testified that

the deceiised told hirn l-re wits carrying a

pistol becattse l-re had beer-r giver-r :i large

strm of money by liis nephew to iuvest

and that he was afraid that the persolr

Iurking abotrt at night was inteuding to

rob him. Dr. Lord, Dr. Ryan and Dr.
Fowler testi{ied about putting live frogs

into the victim's stomach to test for
strychnine. Dr. Lord spoke of his ex'

amination of tl-re stomach ar-rd the tests

he ran with the frogs and cats and spoke

of their spasms. ['With forensic science

in its infancy, the cor-rrt disregarcls the

"Frog Test," which was then the mod-

ern test for poison in this period. lf the

frogs died and rr hzrd spirsms. tl-ren

there w:rs strychtline but also otl-rer

tl-rir-rgs could cause tl-reir deatl-r. How'
ever. one of the frogs trsed in the test

and in the cleceased stomach, was alive

the next day.l Dt. Lord was the physi-

cian of the deceased. The cleceased be-

gan complaining of a burning pain in

lP.ni rt' '5

l-ris ston-rach in April ancl he hacl vio-
lent s;lasms after taking the n-retlicinc l-ris

wif'e fixec{ for hirn each night. Thc dot-
tor stirted tl-rat if he wasu't conficle nt in
her, ire wotrlcl suspect tl-rat she was gir'-

ing the dece:rsec{ strychuine. L)ne u'it-
ness who worked for tl're decerrsed, stated

that Theodore and the cleceasecl hacl a

"fuss" over something aud hcirrtl
Theoclore tell George tl-rat "he wus vcry
sorrv he dicl it" irnci he tl-ren helnl thc
deceased siry "he l-racl done the salllc

thing wheu ir boy," antl Theoclctre wellt
to Jerseyville thttt evetrit'tg. The
deceasecl's clattgl'rte r, Mury, was I J or
14 btrt he kneu' of no love urakitrg ro-
iug ou betu'cctr Tl-reoc{orc or Mitr1.
Moses Pilcl'rer statctl thirt Mrs. f unc

Anderson was his wifb's sisrcr. Flcrrry

Vaughn was callecl and hc srltct'l thitt
l-re knew Theoclore in his boyhood brtck

in New Jersey. ()r're of tl-rc tlailr u'it-
llesses for Thcor-lore, \ 'ils rhc clct:c;tsctl's

datrghter, M:,try, agetl I j or 14, who tes-

tifiecl that t1-rc letters forrrtc{ ir-r

Tl-reoclore's trtttrk '"\'cre frotl hcr ittttl
that she ancl Theodore werc loversl

13 Jtrne 1856 - Both Mrs. Jane
Anderson and Theodore Anderson
were indicted for murder by rl-re Grand

Jtrry at tl-re Sagan-ritu Cottrt Hottsc.

19 Nov 1856 - Mtircler casc cor-ncs

to trial. Logan, Lincoln aud Rosetfe rcp-

reser-rt Theoclore Anclersou; Sttrart atlc{

Edward, Lewis, ancl Campbell appcirr

for Mrs. Andersont. lLincoLn Da1b1 Du1:

A Chronol"ogy 1809-1865, by E.arl

Schenck Miers, Editor-in-Chief,'S7irsh-
ington: 1960.]

20 Nov 1856 - Mtrrder trial begins.I

Lincoln Da1 by Day: A Chronology 1809'

1865, by Earl Schenck Miers, Editor-
in-Cl-rief, \ilirshir-rgton, 1960.]

21 Nov 1856 - Vitnesses are ex-

arnir-red with reference to the bottle of
strycl-rr-rir-re fotrr-rd in Theodore
Anclerson's trttilk, ancl relatior-rs be-

fween Theoclore ancl Mrs. Anclersolt.

lLincoLn Doy by Day: A Chronology 1809'

Continued on Page 4
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LinCOIn , continued from page 3

1865, by Earl Schenck Miers, Editor-
in-Chiefl \Tashington: 1960.1

22 Nov 1856 - Jury and cottusel
visit Anderson home ar-rd view spot
where Arldersorr was fottud dead. Ex-

arnination of witnesses restlmes. Pros'

ecutiol) tries to bring otlt imtr)roper re'

lations betweer-r Theodore and Mrs.
Anderson btrt witl-roLlt stlccess. [Lincoln
Day by Day: A Chronology 1809'1865,by
Earl Scl'renck Miers, Editor-in-Chief,
Wasl-rington: 1960.]

24 Nov 1856 - Lincler joins pros-

ecution of Ar-rdersol1 case. Most of clay

is taken trp with examiuation of Doc-

tors Lord ar-rd Fowler, pl-rysicitrtls, who

atter-rcled Andersor-r befbre his deatl-r, ancl

t'oridLteted post lnortelll exattritlatiotr.
Tl-rey testify tl-rat they fbrrncl stryclurir-re

in stomach of deceased, btrt give tl-reir

opinion th:rt cleath u':rs c:rttsecl by blow

orr heac1. lLincoLn Day by Day: A ClwonoL

ogt 1809-1865, by Earl Schenck Miers,

Eclitor-in-Cliief, \ilashingtor-r: 1960.]

25 Nov 1856 - Doctors Ryan :rnc1

Bell testifi'that Anderson c{ied of strycl-r-

nine poisonir-rg. Defense witnesses tes-

tity to goocl character of both defer-r-

dants, ancl establish alibi for Tl-reodore.

Otl-rers testify tl-rat Arrderson's death was

catrsed by blow on back of head as l-re

en-rerged from prr\ry. lLincoLn Day by Day

A Chronology 1809'1865, by Earl
Scl-rer'rck Miers, Editor'in-Chief, Wash-

ingtou: 1960.]

26 Nov 1856 - Phebe Todd, is a

star u.,itness for defense, as she is the sis-

ter of tl're deceasecl. [One has to woll-
cler, if Phebe Todcl is also auy relatiot'r

to Attorr-rey Abraham Lir-rcoln's family?]

ln additioll to sttpportir-rg Tl-reodore's

alibi, she testifies that on olte night
cltrring Anderson's illness, she - not
Mrs. Ar-rderson - gave him his medicine.

Doctors'lTallace and Goltra testifii that
Anderson was killed by the blow. Tes-

timony closes at nooll. Mc Wiliiams
rlakes opening speech for prosectltioll.
"Sor-r" [Lincoln'sl] takes home "Glass

Lantern," and Lincoln's accotlnt witl-r

MnncH - Aprur 2006

Jol^rn Williams & Co. is charged $ 1. [Lin'
coLn Day by Day : A ClwonologJ 1809' 186 5,

by Earl Scherrck Miers, Editor-in-Chief,
\7asl-ringtor-r: 1960.1

27 Nov 1856 Argttmeuts in
Anderson case contintte. Stuart takes

up morning and Edwards afternoon, fbr
defense. lLincoln Doy bl Day: A CLwonoL

ogJ 1809-1865, by Earl Schenck Miers,
Editor-in-Chief, \Tashington, 1960.1

28 Nov 1856 - Mr. Mc lil/illiams

opening for the State and Lincoln for
defense take trp entire day ir"r Anderson
Case. lLincol.n Da1 by Day: A Chronology

1809-1865, by Earl Schenck Miers, Edi-

tor-ir-r-Chiel'lTashiugton: 1960.1

29 Nov 1856 - Not trr-rtil 9'00PM

are ?-rrgurrellts in Andersotl trial cou-

cluded. Logan closes for defer-rse, Lit-rder

for prosecution. After deliberatitlg sev-

eral hotrrs, jtrry brings in verdict of "Not

Gtrilty."[Lincol"n Day fu Day: A Chronol'

o$ 1809-1865, by Earl Schenck Miers,

Editor-in-Chief,'lTashington: 1960.1

I Dec 1856 - The murder trial of
Mrs. Jane Anderson and Theodore
Anderson concluded and it was strbrnit'

ted to the jtrry. After some hours of
delay, the jury returned a verdict of

"Not Guiltytt ar-rd ti-re prisouers were

released from ctrstodv. Illlinois State

lournal)

1860 Federal Census, East Wir-rclsor

T*p., housellold #704 - Jesse Ander-
son , 56, farmer, with the following
lrotrsehold' Ann 8..49, Theodore - 26

- Master Mason, Catharine - 20,

Cornelia - 17.

1860 Federal Census, Higl-rtstown,

lrotrsehold # 77, - James Paxton, 43,

mercirant, Anna F'. - 30, Mary A. - 4,

Lewis S. - 1

19 Dec 1861, Vil'l'age Record, mar-

riage annottnceffIeflt: "C)n the 11'l' inst.,

by Rev. L. Smith, Theodore Anderson
to Miss Sarah M. Chamberlin."

77 Jvly 1863 - Theodore Ander'
son enlisted in Co. E, 2"d NJ Calvary,
at Bordentown, NJ. He stated tl-rat l-re

was from East Wir-rdsor and was boru
in Hightstown. He was 28 and a

butcher. His enlistment papers describe

hirn as 5 foot 11 ir-rches, ancl hirving bltre

eyes, light hair, anc{ light complexiou.
His rnilitary records show him iis Con-r-

missary Sgt in Sept & Oct. 1863, but
being reduced in rar-rk in Nov & Dec

1863. h-r Jan & Feb 1864, they show

that l-re deserted or-r Feb 15, 1864 "near

Albarry, Miss." In May of 1864, tl-re

charge of desertion was retnoved aucl

they stated that he l-rad been captured
by the enemy, Feb. 15, 1864, and died

o{ dysentery at Andersonville, GA, on
Aug. 28, 1864. Prison recorcls from
Andersor-rville, show tl-rat l-re was bttr-
iecl tl-rere it-r grave # 7I38. Tl-re official
recorcls fbr NJ Cavalry Troops, firr Co.

E & Co. l, sl'row that his ttttif w:ls sta'

tionecl at Carnp Grierson ue:rr Met'np[ris,

Tenuessee, dttriug J:rntrary & Febrtrary

1864. lresearcl-r of Cl-rristina Lowdeu,

:rn Andersou family descenclant thru
Tl-reodore's brother. Svlvar-rtrs Ar^rcler-

son.]

29 Feb 1864 - Theodore Anderson
capttrred by Rebels in Teut-ressee per the

monulnent erected in Cedar Hill Cern-

etery by l-ris fatl-rer, Jesse Auderson, anC

Abilah Anderson. However, the
prisot-t's records sirow l-rin-r beir-rg cap-

ttrrecl at Gtrt-rsto\,/11, Miss., on l0 Jtrn
1864.

28 Atrg 1864 - Theodore Ander'
son dies in prison, at Audersor-rville, (lA,

where he w:rs buried.

1 Jtrr-re 1867 - Abijah Anderson,
o{ Illinois, sued Jesse Anderson, of East

Windsor T*p., [Theodore's {ather] ir-r

Mercer Co. NJ Court, {or recoverY of

$420, which he paid as Abraham
Lincoln's fee {or defending Theodore
Anderson, in Spring{ield, Illinois. He

also testified that he l-rad received a let-

ter from Jesse Andersot'r pleadir-rg that

Continued on Page 6



Carole Nelson, with the help of
Fran Cook, Sally Grover, Dilly
Henr.ringer and Shirley Olson, have re'

cently pieced together and sewn a quilt
to comlnenorate the Underground
Railroad.

The quilt is composed of rnar-ry

blocks with bits of fabric organized into
recognizable patterns which wete "sig-

nals" to slaves escaping alor-rg the Un-
derground Railro:rd. Friendly
homeowners or their servtlllts, who
lived along the path of the railroad,
would I'rang quilts cout:riniug oue or
more of these blocks ou porch rails,

clothes lines or other spots where they

n'right be seeu by tl-re fleeing slaves. The

slaves uuderstcrocl the secret langr-rage

of these rlesigns :u-rd blocks, u'hich con'
firmed to tl-rern the directiorr they
sl-rould go or simply oftered ettcourage-

n-rent to thetl. With tl-ris lar-rguage

kr-rown only to those who participated
in the underground Railroad, this rype

o f c o t-n uru t-t ic:lti tl tl \I'ell t r-r nno tbed by

oflcials, slave masters and other ullsyln-
patl-retic persolls.

foin t0day,

Indivrdual N{embership
$20.00

Farnily N{embership
$25.00

Booster/Patron
Membership

$40.00

Sustaining Membership
$50.00

! rif" (individual) MembershipI $2oo.oo
I
I Life (married) Membership

I $27 s.oo

llnderground Roilroad Quilt
Mernbers of the Middleton farnily

and those in the Crosswicks area were

involved in the railroad and Allentowlr
has been said to h:rve been a stop olt
the lir-re. It has been rutnored for tnany
years that a house in Hightstowtl tr)ro-

vided refuge to those traveling on the

Ur-rderground Railroad 1lo one knows

of it. It rnay be that this referred to

the general area of Hightstowlt rirther
than a specific house being a stop in
Hightstown proper.

"lt's exciting to think that
Hightstown rnight l-rave beeu on tl-re

railroad," said Mrs. Nelsor-r. "l hope

tl-ris quilt remir-rds visitors to the His-

torical Society that carir'rg pecrple have

irlwirys lived in this to\'11, pe'oprle who

tried hard to help others."

Witli Hightstown being well
known for its past collltectiot-r u,ith tl-re

Camden & Amboy Railroacl ancl tl-re

Johr-r Bull which r:rr-r ou it, tl-re Histori-
cal Society u'ould like to exprlore tl-re

area's associatior-r witl-r tl-re Under'
ground Railroad, whicl-r is being Lltlcov-

ered bit bv bit as rese?lrchers seek to

cl'rart its many stops.

P.rt;,t,:5

Mrs. Nelson spoke olt tl're Untier-
ground Railroad at the Sociery on Feb

16'l' but the aunoLlncemel-It of l-ier talk
did not coincide with the uewsletter's
publication dates.

Carole Nelson holds the quilt showing
some of the "signals" of the Underground
Railroad.
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Annual Membership Application (January - December) 
I

tr Family fl Booster/Patron

I l-ife (individual) I Life (manied)

Name:

Address:

City: State: zip:

Home Phone Number:

Please mail the completed application, along with a check made payable to the

H ightstown-East Wi ndsor H istorical Society to:

Membership Committee

H ightstown-East Windsor H istorical Society

164 North Main Street

Hightstown, NJ 08520
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linCOIn , continued. from page 4

he do all in his power for his son. A re-

ceipt for fees in Mr. Lincoln's own hand-

writing was exhibited to the Court.

18 April 1869 - Ann T. Paxton, wife

of James Paxton, died; bom 16 Dec l8Z9 -
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

9 Jtrne 1870, Higlttown Gozette, mar
riage annottncement' "On Thttrsday, June
9'r', by Rev. J.B. Davis, James Parton toMrs.
Sarah M. Anderson, all of Hightstown."

1870 Federal Census, East Windsor
T*p., Theodore Anderson's daughter, Ella

Anderson , age 7 , was residing with her

mother and James Paxton. lresearch of
Christina Lowden, irn Anderson family

descendant thrtr Theodore's brother,
Sylvanus Anderson.]

1880 - The Paxton/Anderson familY

had moved to Millstone, NJ. [research of
Christina Lowden, an Anderson family

descendant thru Theodore's brother,
Sylvantrs Ar"rderson. ]

taning & Rushing Classes Relurn

Back by popular reqnest, the Hightstown-East 
'Windsor Historical Society is

again offering Caning & Rushing Classes, or-r Tuesday evenings, beginning March

2I {rorr;^ 7.9 PM at the Society's Sara Hutchinson 'West Educational Center in

the freight station, next to Borough Hall.

John LaSelle will be instructing the classes for 5 weeks. Class size is limited,

so one must call early and make a reservation with Jane Cox at 609'448-0037.

Get out that chair you wanted to bring back to life and ioin what has always been

a satisfi/ing experience.

Civil War 0rphans - 1855-1871
East Windsor Township [1865

register; loose origir-ral unsigr-red,

1865l

Father, James Appleget, Co. A,
3B'r' Reg., died 17. November 1864;

mother: Sarah; childrer-r, John (8),

Frank (6), Charles (3), James (8 mos.).

"Widow Entirely dependent ou her

own Energies. Has loaued about 70

dollars of monev received from her

husband and is unable to obtair-r it
for present necessity. There is also a

prospect tl-rat she may be unable to
obtain a pension, her husband l-rav-

ing been consumptive wherl he re-er-r-

listed."

[The Genealogical MagaTine of Neu,

Jersey, May 2005, Vol.. 80, Number 2,

WhoLe No. 275, Page 84.1
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